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Ei::)\lvA_RQ M_. KENNE.PY 
..... ~~l!ll.~ 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20810 
Nov~mber 29, J.,979 
TO WHOM lT MAY CONCER,N: 
Th;i:s is to .~:L!tho::r:.i?;e Senator Cla;ibo;rne Pell to c~st 
~ vote on my behalf for all the votes before the Subcommittee~ 
on E~ltJ.c:C3.tion, Arts and Humanities in its mark-up session on 
November 29, l979.~nd to c;:a_st a vote on my behalf to 
repo~t S. 1386 and S. 1429, in the form ag~eed to by the 
SubcQmml.ttee. -ba7~ Edward M. ·Kennedy . 
United. Stgt~~ Semrr::o 
